TABLES & AREAS
There’s always something fun to DO at Drink, Shop & Do. Whether
you’re looking for something quirky to do while you enjoy a quiet drink
with your friends or digging out your dancing shoes for a big birthday
blow out, our events team are on hand to help make your evening
special.
During the week you can book a table to take part in our listed events.
Bookings of more than 10 guests will require a deposit.
On Friday and Saturday nights we have DJs on both floors. Our party
areas offer a table and some seating but are mainly standing space. Our
party areas can accomodate groups of 10-40 guests.
We offer a whole range of food & drink pre-order options to make your
party even better, from buckets of beer & cocktail jugs to delicious cakes
& party food, we’ve got it covered!

SHARING FOOD
Open Sandwich Board £34
Ham hock, parsley & mustard mayo, Smoked salmon, cream
cheese & chrain, Egg mayonnaise with spring onions & chives,
Sun-blush tomatoes, tapenade & sweet herbs
(20 open sandwiches per board, your choice of 2 fillings)

Party Platter £ 95
Guacamole & tortilla chips
Cured spicy sausage, egg & sundried tomato
Smoked salmon, beetroot & dill
Pea & feta frittata bites
Mini pork pies & scotch eggs
Olives & nuts

Antipasti £75
An assortment of cured meat, cheese, olives, cornichons,
granary loaf and balsamic oil

Garlic Bread £16
Tear and share toasted ciabatta with parsley and garlic butter.

Loaded Tortillas £28
Tortilla chips with melted cheese, salsa, guacamole, sour cream, sliced
jalapeños and lime pickled onions.

All of the above are suitable for between 8–12 people.
Sharing food menus must be pre-ordered 3 days in advance. Dietary options
available on Request.

CAKES
All our cakes include candles and sprinkles on request.

Double Layered Iced Cakes £38
Apple cinnamon crumble cake, Banana hazelnut crunch with Nutella
praline frosting (n), Carrot cake (n), Cherry sponge swiss meringue almond frosting (n), Coffee crunch with walnuts and meringue (n), Lemon
curd drizzle with blueberry compote, Ombre victoria sponge (yellow,
pink or blue), Raspberry, rose & pistachio (n), Red velvet, Salted caramel, Spiced pumpkin, cream cheese with toasted pecans (n), Chocolate
avocado (vg), White chocolate, vanilla & raspberry
(All can be personalised with a name or a message.)

Single Layered Iced Cakes £34
Apple, almond & earl grey (n), Banana, hazelnut & honey (n), Chocolate
& almond (df, wf, n), Chocolate Guinness, Chocolate torte (n), Cherry,
almond & polenta (wf, n), Jammy dodger, Masala chai & walnut (n),
Pumpkin & coconut (vg), Rose Pistachio (wf, n)

Loafs & Tray Bakes £32
Chocolate, orange & coconut brownie (vg), Rhubarb & custard (vg, gfa)
Earl grey, orange & cardamon (vg, gfa), Salted peanut & banana (vg, gfa,
n), Bluberry & Lavender (vg, gfa), Massala chai (vg, gfa), Lemon & thyme
(vg, gfa), Rosemary & grapefruit (vg, gfa), Persian love cake (vg, gfa, n),
Coconut & lime (vg, gfa), Marmalade & ginger (vg, gfa), Carrot cake with
lemon icing (vg, gfa), Blood orange & black sesame (vg, gfa)

We require a minimum of 5 days notice and full payment. All of the above are
suitable for between 10–18 people.
(gf) = gluten free (gfa) = gluten freeavailble when requested
(wf) = wheat free (df) = dairy free
(vg) = vegan
(n) = contains nuts

DRINKS
Beer & Cider Buckets
10 Harviestoun Schiehallion lager or Freedom Prototype pale ale £45
10 Kopperburg Naked Apple or Little Creature Pale Ale £52

Wines & Sparkling
Red, Boheme, Primitivo, Puglia, Italy or White, Les Granges de Félines,
Languedoc, France £19.50
Rosé, Bertani, Berta Rose, Veneto, Italy £27
NV Prosecco Brut, Stelle d’Italia £28
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label £60

Cocktail Jugs
Fruit Cup £20 serves 3
Peach tea infused Brokers gin, Lillet Rouge, Curacao, ginger ale & fruit

Pinky & The Gin £24 serves 3
Brokers gin, apricot brandy, lemon, soda & Peychaud’s

Planters Punch £24 serves 3
Appletons rum, apple, & pineapple juice, mint

Cliquology Punch Bowl £100 serves 10
A bottle of Veuve Cliquot Rich, Earl Grey vodka, blood orange & pineapple

Virgin Jugs £8 serves 4
Virgin Front Garden
Basil, elderflower, lime, apple

Elderflower Fizz
Elderflower, raspberry, soda

Seltzer
Apple juice, green tea, cucumber, soda

Fresh Mint Lemonade

PIMP YOUR PARTY
Birthday Bundle £40
Make your party go with a bang! Add table confetti, a hand held confetti
canon, 3 teacups of sweets & a bottle of prosecco.
All our cakes include candles and sprinkles on request.

Happy Birthday Ballon Banner £15
This gold balloon banner is the perfect way to let everyone in the room
know it’s you special day!

Bunch of Helium Ballons £12
Show you are celebrating with a bunch of helium balloons

Marble Helium Balloons £22
Hand Held Confetti Cannon £8
This handheld confetti cannon is sure to make your party go with a bang!

Giant Confetti Balloons £28
Let everyone know it’s a party with 3 giant helium balloon filled with
beautiful confetti.

Confetti Helium Balloons £28
Bunch of 8 confetti helium balloons. Choose from pastel, black and gold
or gold star confetti.

Teacups of Sweets £3 each .
Cakes
See our beautiful & delicious cakes in the menu section.

